Iowa State University around the Farm Progress Show

Speakers

Annie’s Project – Tim Eggers, Bob Wells
Rural Life Tent – Booth 1256
Daily – 11 a.m.

Charlie Hurburgh – corn storage
Grain Bins
TBA

Farm Management – Steve Johnson, Kelvin Leibold
Seminar Center – Booth 625
Daily – 12 p.m.

Gary Munkvold – beating mycotoxins in corn/saving grain quality
Syngenta Building – Booth 802
Sept. 2 – 9 a.m.

Mike Owen – herbicide resistant weeds
Dow AgriSciences – Booth 122
Daily – 11 a.m.

Elwynn Taylor – crops and weather
Pioneer Education – Booth 734
Aug. 31 – 11 a.m. & 2 p.m.
Sept. 1 – 10 a.m. & 1:30 p.m.
Sept. 2 – 11 a.m. & 1:30 p.m.

Exhibits

ISU Pull Club
East end of Central Avenue

Precision Ag Field Demos – ride and drive
Demonstration fields

Beginning Farmer Center - farm transitioning
Wallaces Farmer – Booth 526

CALS – distance education
Varied Industries: Booth 9609

Conservation Station – Iowa Learning Farm
Conservation Central – Booth 817

Tug of War with Grain – grain safety
Wallace’s Farmer – Booth 526

Sugarhouse – Maple tree tapping, syrup making
Rural Life Tent – Booth 1256

Ag Health Study – pesticide safety education
Health and Safety Tent – Booth 742

High tunnel – fruit and vegetable production

Conservation Central – Booth 817